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1 JOURNEY TO A RESERVATION E 
1 A new and experimental training program-a week- 

long trip to an Indian reservation-was startcd last 
month a t  Arizona State University, where 6 1  Peace 
Carl's candidates are now training for a community 
development program in Colombia as the second PC 

I contingent in that nation. 
Thc trainees were taken to the P i ~ n a  and Maricopa 

reservations on the Gila river near Phoenix for the 
week of February 7 to 13. Once there, they were 
spread out singly or in groups of two. 

They went to work in the expectation that the reser- 
vation experience would be of value when they would 
confront a different culture overseas. 

F The results of the reservation trip were described by 
Project Coordinator L. Mayland Parker: 

"The value of the stay and training on the reserva- 
tion exceeded my fondest expectations . . . I don't 
know crrf a single tminec who wasn't ~ r e a t l y  enriched 
by the experience. 

"Many of the younger fellor\,s seemed to mature 
overnight and to catch the significance of the great 
mission and responsihilities that lie ahead in Colornhia. 

I Pintnn lrtdian Francis Patton praised thc PC Trainees. 

"I had vizualized hostilities on the reservation be- 
tween the trainees and our Indian friends and among 
the trainees themselves, but to my knowledge not one 
incident occurred. 

"There was apl~rehension on n ~ y  part as to I IOW well 
the Peace Corps would be received by the Indian 
people. Such apprehensions were ill founded, and I 
feel sure that the trainees made sincere friendships 
with many of the Pirnas and Maricopas. 

"Such feelings were expressed in many ways-for 
example, when we ate at Casa Blanca, an older Pima 
lady said grace before the breakfast meal and in her 
humble prayer she thanked the Creator for sending the 
wonderful Peace Corps Volunteers, and it was said 
with genuine emotion. 

"Another example was the reaction of the women 
who Iwel>ared the meals for the lrainees at lhe Mari- 
cops Cornmurrity, where they acted as if they were 
seeir~g dear relatives about to depart on a long journey. 

"Toward the end . . . I toured the reservation look- 
illg at the projects the boys had beerr engaged in and 
was astounded with the amount of work that had been 
accomplislred. Frankly, 1 don't know how anyone 
could have helped being impressed. 

"Cernent fluors were poured, roofing placed on 
houses, considerable work done on a "sandwich" (mud 
and stick) house, fences built and mended, yards 
cleaned, houses cleaned inside. Also; the Indians taughl 
the boys the skills they knew, such as plowing with n 

Conriaaed on prrge 7 

Placement Tests Draw 
A Near-Record Turnout 

T h e  Peace Corps placement tests given throughout 
the nation on Saturday, February 17, attracted the 
hiehest number of auulicants since the tests were first . . 
giyeo in May, 1961. 

' h e  enthusiastic response was "far larger than ex- 
pected;" according to the Selectio~~ Division in Wash- 
inctor~. A total of 2642 oersons took the tests at 485 " 
testing stations. 

Of these. 1882 took the mneral plscernent tcst and 
760 took the special test for-teachers. 

The tests were given in every state of the union in- 
cluding Alaska and Hawaii-as well as  i n  Puerto Rico. 
Five persons responded even on the island of Guam. 



A Pleasant View.  . . a 
As the  Peace  Corps  completed  its first year ,  t hese  
Congressional leaders  had this  t o  say: 

a  a  a  
SENATOR BARRY GOLDWATER (Republican- 
Arizona): "I think the Peace Corps is beginning to 
remove the douhts from the doubters' minds. I have 
been impressed with the quality of the young men and 
women that have been going into it. At first I tl~ooght 
that it would advance work for a group of Beatniks, 
but this is not so. As a businessman, I know that two 
years overseas experience will be invaluable and re- 
rvarding. I'll back it all the way." * * *  
CONGRESSMAN CHARLES DIGGS (Deinocrat- 
Michigan) : "Seeing the ]nap of Chana, showing dis- 
tribution of Peace Corps personnel there, many in 
obviously isolated areas, one cannot help hut be im- 
pressed anew with their dedication." 

a  a  a 
CONGRESSMAN HENRY S. REUSS (Democrat- 
Wisconsin) : "Were thesc young Americans the type 
who make you proud? Were they genuinely helping 
the people? Were they learning from their experience? 
'These are the questions I asked myself on a recent visit 
with the 45 men and wolnen of the Peace Corps team 
which is on the job in Chile. My answer to these three 
queslions was a resounding YES. Thc Peace Corps 
mission-to get througlr to the people--is being ac- 
complished." 

* a *  
CONGRESSWOMAN MARGUERITE S T I T T  
CHURCH (Republican-Wisconsin) : "The Peace 
Corl)s and all news of its activity hold my particular 
intercst. The fine in~pression and particularly the ded- 
ication of the Volunteers leaving for Malaya more 
than justifies our earlier expresscd faith in the pro- 
gran~." 

* a *  
CONGRESSMAN SILVIO CONTE (Republican- 
Massachusetts) : "I aln particularly inrpressed with 
the behaviour and efforts of the Peace Corps in Africa. 
Thcir work makes me feel that I voted for and 
championed the Peace Corps hill. These men and 
women can convince thcse countries that we arc not 
interested in expansion or territories but only in seeing 
thcm estsblished as free, democratic and self-deter- 
mined countries." 

a  a  a  
CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM BRAY (Ropublican- 
Indiana): "I have looked at the Pcace Corps very 
critically, and it has done a beller job than 1 thought 
it could do. Everyone 1 talked to in Ghana praised it." 

a * *  
CONGRESSMAN JAMES H. MORRISON (Demo- 
crat-Louisiana): "The Pence Corps Volu~tteers who 
]lave diligently pursued their responsibilities are the 
vanguard of many tllousands who are yet t o  come 
and they have shown the way by improving relations 
r**itl~ our friends and neighbors throughout the w,orld." 

HOUSE SPEAKER JOHN W. McCORMACK 
(Democrat-Massachusetts) : "I was pleased to be one 
of the original co-sponsors of the Peace Corps legisla- 
tion in the House. Everything the Peace Corps has 
dorle in the past year has substantiated illy confi. 
dence in the men and rvotnen administering the pro- 
gram and the Volunteers who are serving their coun- 
try so elfectively overseas. Every American can be 
proud of the record already made. The Peace Corps 
is rapidly developir~g into one of the most imaginative, 
creative and successful programs of this or any other 
generation of American history." 

a a a  
SENATOR HUBERT HUMPHREY (Democrat- 
Minnesota): " As one of the 'fathers' of the Peace 
Corps I am immodestly proud of what this healthy 
infant has accomplished in its first year +life. Most 
one-year-olds can hardly take a fcrv steps and utter a 
iew syllahlcs of human speech. Not so the Peace 
Corps, which under Sargcnt Shriver and his inspired 
staff has taken the ball and run ~vith it! Its nearly 
900 Volunteers arc speaking the language of common 
concern to peoples all too unused to hearing it. 

* * a  
CONGRESSMAN PIIIL M. LANDRUM (Democrat- 
Georgia) : "Speaking in favor of the Peace Corps last 
year, I said that it 'offers the opportunity artd contains 
the promise that thcse young people can go out and do 
the job that needs to b e  done in a much hetter and 
more erective fastlion than rue and some of our asso- 
ciates have done so far.' The record of the Pence Corps , 
today proves the accuracy of this prediction." 

a  a a  
SENATOR JACOB K. JAVlTS (Republican.Ncw 
York) : "As a co-sponsor of the legislation cstablish- 
ing a Peace Corps, 1 think the Pcace Corps today looks 
better than ever. I t  has resisted the templation to 
becon~e glamorized and has settled down to hard work 
LO do a critically important job. I applaud the Peace 
Corps and all the corpsmen for this kind of dedicated 
national set.vice." 

a a a  
SENATOR CLINTON P.  ANDERSON (Democrat- 
News Mexico) : "As an American I am quite proud of 
what several hundred of our young people are doing 
to aid other nations. Whilc some older IJersons curse 
the darkness, the Peace Corpsmen are lighting candles. 
I am especially pleased that New Mexico has been 
chogen as a site for training members for Latill 
American assignments." 

* * a  
SENATOR JOHN A. CARROLL (Democrat-Cola. 
rado) : "The Peace Corps has bccome the most con. 
spicuous single success of American foreign policy 
in the past year. Both in concept and in execution, i t  
11as tlemonstrated the great heart and generous spirit , 
of our peol~le, so rrell that even partisan critics have 
ceased fire." 



, a . . .  from Capitol Hill 
SENATOR CLIFFORD P. CASE (Republican-New 
Jersey) : "In its first year the Peace Corps has rapidly 
earned itself solid respect both in America and abroad. 
I personally am proud of rehat Peace Corpsmen are  
doing now for their country and for mankind. I sus- 
pect also that their contribulio~i rvill be a lifetime one 
which will just be beginning tv11en they return to this 
country to participate in developing our foreign 
policy and in s t re~~gthening our practice of denlocracy 
a t  home." 

* a *  

SENATOR E W E S  KEFAUVER (Democrat-Ten- 
nessec) : "Refore it was ever born, the Peace Corps, 
as  an idea, was bold, imaginative and inspiring. Now, 
on tllc anaivcrsary of its first year, it is living, hreath- 
ing proof of the value of people-to-people diploniacy. 
I aln proud to salute the peace Corps-those rvlro serve 
in it, those trho conceived it: and thosc who fought 
for its existence and direct it. They share a conltnon 
and unselfish devotion to service in this vital cause." 

* a *  
SENATOR ROBERT S. KERR (Democrat-Okla- 
l io~na)  : "To the dcdicated and hard-working mcm- 
bers of the Corps, I extend sincere thanks and ap- 
preciation for a job well stt~rted, and bid you Cod. 
speed in your efTorts to see it tvell done. Because of 
t 11 e dedicated endeavors of tl~ousands of unselfish 
A~nericans, suporterl by the good wishes and tax dol- 
lars of millions of their fcllorv citizens, the Peace 
Corps in its first year has lived up to its name." 

* * *  
SENATOR JOHN SHERMAN COOPER (Repob- 
1ican.KenLucky) : "I am pleased to note that there 
appears to be  a g e ~ ~ c r a l  agreement that thc Peace 
Corps' first year of operation has been a successful 
one. The value of the Peace Corps' lvork lics not only 
in the specific: projects in which it assists, and the 

'! denlonstrat io~~ it gives other countries of the rvilling- 
ness of American young people to liclp with the hard 
work of com~nunity and teclinical development, but al- 
so in what our young Americans learn of other coun- 
tries. It is this educational prwcss r\,hich in the long 
run may provc most valuable as there develops a gen- 
eration of Amcricans ~uho  understand, from first hand 
exj~erjence: the hard problcn~s confronting the newly 
emcrging i~alions." 

* * *  
SENATOR PHILIP A. HART (Democrat-A4ichi- 
gan) : "Nothing has served better to carry the nies- 
sage and the spirit of America's new frontier to the 
world than the Peace Corps." 

* * * 
CONGRESSMAN DANTE B. FASCELL (Demo. 
crat-Florida) : "The bold idea of a year ago has nia- ia teriilized i n ~ ~  we,i1.fout!de<! organization. Peace 
Corps operations durmg tins tllne have justified our 
bclief in its potential. Amcricans can be proud of the 

dedicated service rrl~ich so many Pcace Corps Volun- 
teers have given t l~cir  coutltry and the cause of free- 
dom." * * * 
CONGRESSBIAN WILLIAM W. SCRANTON 
(Republican-Pe~~ns~I\rania) : "The Peace Corps 118s 
its warn! friends and its sharp critics. But as it marks 
its first anniversary, both critics and friends 111ust 
agree that the opportunity it offers Volunteers to give 
of tl1e111se1r.e~ in the service of other people is truly 
unique. It rvould be my anniversary wish for t l ~ c  men 
and women particil~ating in this program that they 
keel' very l~right tltcir spirit of service. In this: all 
their fellorv Americans can be vcry proud of tl1e~11 
and the rvork they do." 

* * * 
CONGRESSMAN WRIGHT PATMAN (Demo- 
crat-Texas) : "After one year, I am pleased by the 
quality of the nlen and wo111.cn who have hccn selected 
to represent our country in the %ace Corps. I t  is 
heartening to know that the future leadership of Amer- 
ica is being trained now in such a prograln." * * * 
SENATOR OLIN I). JOHNSTON (Democrnt.South 
Carolina) : "The Pcace Corps has demonstrated a 
new approach toward a bettcr understanding of Arner- 
ican Democracy abroad. The American people and 
the rvorld are tired of cold dollar diplomacy and I 
hope t l~ is  missionary work of the Peace Corps will 
prove fruitful in man's seemingly endless quest for 
peace and good will on earth." * * * 
CONGRESSMAN RICHARD DOLLING (Demo. 
crat-Missouri) : "My early l~opes for the Pcace Corps 
liavc been realized. Its io~pact, at home and abroad, 
has exceeded my hopes. In fact t h e  conduct of hie 
members of the organization here in the United States 
and in rnany foreign lards has been a real source of 
encouragement and hopc to me." 

* * * 
CONGRESSMAN LAURENCE CURTIS (Repub. 
1ica1i.hfassachusctts) : "Congratulations to the Pence 
Corps and its Volunteers on their successful first year. 
I supl)orted thc Peace Corps from the start: and thc 
rigl~taess of that decision lias been confirmed by its 
fine record of accomplishn~cnt." * * *  
CONGRESSBIAN EDWARD P. BOLAND (Demo- 
crat-Massachusetts : "Congratulations - the Peace 
Corps is perhaps the most exciting experiment untler- 
taken by the New Frontier." * * * 
SENATOR PRESCOTT BUSH (~epul>lican-con- 
nccticut) : "There were many 1~110 doubted whe~lier 
the Peacc Corps concept rras feasible. Now: after a 
year of operation, there are few voices raised in criti- 
cism. Rather, t l ~ c  plautlits are generous in general 
recognition thal the Peace Corps lias witl~stood its 
"Ba1)tism of Firc" in a creditable manner." 



A STROKE o f  the pon-and tile Pence Curps Act becantle law. 

OUT OF THE FAMILY ALBUM 
T ~ l i s  r n o n t l ~  tile P e a c e  C o r p s  i s  a y e a r  01~1. 

Six l~undred ninety-eight volunleers are now serving in 12 counlries of the world. 
By Jnne,  t h e r e  will he 2,400 overseas  u r  in t r a i n i t ~ g .  
These men and \\*omen voluntarily leave their friends and families: their j<,bs, 

their comfortable surroundings, to live and work for two years in remote, 
undeveloped areas of the world, under rugged and often primitive conditions. 

WHY? 
a 

On the eve of his departure for Malaya in January Volunteer John G .  Hurley, 
23, of Centralia, Ill., had these answers: 

"First 01 all zue make this atlenrpt bccnuse we feel t l ~ e  project is necessnry, 

MAIL FROM API'LICANTS bo~vlmrded Peaco Corps Heodqonrleul i n  the first ilitys. 
Rlitzi nlallina ( lah)  bnlds n 26-font pcritiun rcceived front 600 New Yurk IJn~ivcrsits 
students. (Ilelow), In n rain lurest in Puertn Rieo, the Peaec Corps sat u p  a field 
truir~ing center. J t~ne t  Hanncmi~n,  now i n  Pakistan, is sbnwn roping i1ou.n a clilf. 



Tunganyikin-bound Voluvtlcers (above left) a1 Texas TRAINING: Western. Kutgcrs University (ubovc right) prepurcd 
the Colun~bia PCVs. 

sound, nnd has a good chance of success. 
"Our projects are being i~rulertaken o n  a person-to-person basis. Huge hyilro- 

electric projects, roads, and rr~illions of dollurs pourecl iilzro the econonty o j  a 
colrntry can, of course, be of grent benefit t o  the population. But often the ordinary 
citizen cunnot see tlie eflectiveness of such huge projects, or the interest tlint caused 
thetri to be initiate~l. Ho~oever,  IrJe feel that volurrteers, living at o standard cor,~- 
parable 60 rho1 of their colleagues in the host country anrl working withir~ /,he 
orclinary citizerr's ozur~ e%perience, car& hove great irnyact. d4ost people resent 
chnrity, 61rt few resent the genuine interest of a friend. 

"The I'eace Corps strikes at the 1no.vt basic probla~ls  of ihe en~erging nations. 
A country canrlot prosper, ncl~ieue stable govern,r#.enl, or adequtrlely defend itself 
unless fnn~ine, disease, an11 ignorance arc overcome. T l ~ e s e  ore the ends the Pcnce 
CorlJs tuili hel[J attain around 1h.e luorlrl. 

" Our cou,rltry nltiy zuell receive ,nore than she gives, /or t l~ i s  program is cer- 
Cu,~~btuetl 011 poge 8 

Voluttteer Susitn Aaslings x l c l  pupil (at vigllt) i n  ON THE JOB: Chatau. 11, Titiribi. Colombia, (below) Volunteer 
Eclwrard Chi~lker at  work. 



We Are Just Beginning 
Says PC Volunteer In Chile 

rate last monlh the Peace Corps was preparing its annual report to Con- 
gress rshen a letter arrived from 23-year-old Tom Scanlon: describing his 
assignment as a Volunteer in Chile. To Peace Corps ollicials, the Scanlon 
letter was an eloquent account of the role of Volutiteers everywhere. The 
letter became the preface for our Congressional presentation. Here are 
excerpts: 

" T h e  older people sufler from p n e ~ m o n i n  oud tuberculosis 
o greet denl. Typhus, dyser~tery and typhaid leuer ore also 
seriotlr problems. 

Altharrgh proper nredieol atlention is  avnilnblc m oll the 
cnmpesinos (rum1 lndicn peasants), [he  poblenc is  l o  rend 
u clinic or l ~ o r p i a l .  W e  took the setlorn o/ orle ,rrnn ronre 
50 rides ouer dirt mods to a hospital i n  Osorr~o. 

This problem ol mobility nflecrr the cnmpesir~o's l i lr  i n  
nmny ways. It nleons that be i~ ~tnnble to arrive at  n ntorket 
/rcqr~enfly  or stny rhere very  long i/ he wonts t o  rctr~rn home 
thc snntr: dny. He has ro unuel part 01 the distance on horse- 
hack and then hitch a ride on the back ol a truck. 

T h e  innecessihiliry o/ mnrlcet sreans two rhings- 
AE enn't buy eeononiically ond he can't sell ecoaomicnlly. 
Irrstend of mahbzg the rin,e-co,zsuni~g journey, he will p w  
chose conzn~odities i n  neorby stores called "holichcs" where 
prices nre rruicc the norntnl cost. T o  sell his crops, he'll haad 
then, nll over u, n middle.mon i n  town who pays h i m  l i f t le .  

W e  orc colkbornring with the Ministry of Agricultrrre i n  
01orno to bring the carnpcsinos ro a new /ree nwrkef  where 
they con sell directlr t o  the oablic. 

' I n  another nreo, rwo ccwpsnrerr spent de entire month 
crrrting fhe  eonzpesinos lertuce to rAa rnenresr nznrket i n  a 
rract. W i t h  o bctter mnrhef and greater profir motiuc, these 
pnrficslar lurnterr ore ulrendy showing csrl~ssirrsn~ for befrcr 
use ol fheir Inad. 

Alrhough their lord is poor and hilly, ir could prodr~ce 
,,,ore rho" ur presenr in olnaost euery cnse. They plant ruheot 
and pomtoes, yeor alter yeor, without mtnting crops or using 
lert i l izu and cousi,tg mi l  crosian on rr jirarzd scole. 

Oxen pull their plow.? when work-horses ~uoald do twice 
thc work i n  rhe some amount 01 ~ , , L E .  

Their rrces ore unpnrned ortd the mops go nnthinned and 
pcstares aren'i lenced off so thar som~.  sectiot~r cen grow or 
even be improved while others ore being uscd.  

T h e  p i p ,  chickens, turkeys and dogs rurr wild i n  the 
Iron1 yard, and flotuers grow ulo,agside uegernbles i n  ~ h c  
garden. 

They  /gave no idea o/ /nnn finances. They  will raise n 
t d e y  or rroo ond sell them lor less m n e y  than they i-ruesred 
i n  Inbur or Ieed. 

Wi th  o /eta new farming and hasbnrtdry techniques and 
sonre e leme~tnry  hobirs o/ cnlculntion, the csnzpesinos could 
nloke rr better li/e /or rl~emselues. Ir is this /net which nmker 
o w  work more dnllenging rhnrt diseoaroging. 

This poinr leo,ls ro rltc most irnportont probb,r~ of all- 
lnck o/ edr~corion. I,, t h ~ .  rural areas o/ Chile, the oueroge 
child hos 4 yeors o/ schooling. A .uccessful edacrrtionol sys- 
tem i n  the rurul orcas could dinlinish every di f icslry I have 
otentioned. 

I/ rhcy uadersrood the co,zrtection bcrween the dnnrpncss 
nnd rabercalosis; bettuce,~ the f l y ,  the oat.har~se nnd bb ies '  
jeuers; bettueob the irrigntion ditch and the dysenrery, they 
could ovoid many bours with illness. 

I/ they were tu~!ghr !hat on egg is more nutritious than 
a poreto rhough the rnrrze size, they nzight spore nzore chickerzs 
ond use their lnnd /or green vegetables instead o/ putting 
then, nll in parotoes. 

I/ they learned the reol needs of a rwrnrrn i n  lnbor or o 
child in its firs6 /ew ntonths ol lile, they could sntisly tnony ol 
r h e n ~  with rrhnl rhey nlready hnue. Wit6 teeh,nical advice nrtd 
n colc~~lotcd inucsrazent i r ~  fcrfiliacr or ~n irna l  unccine, rhey 
co,tl,l build up  n /nr,ning operation which ruould sntisly their 
murr ,reeds nnd provide them tuifh goods /or rhe ntorlcet. 

It i,% in this arcn o/ " w m l  educnrion" which the I'enec 
Corps is toorking in Chilc. Let nze fell you how s c  zoill go 

TOM SCANLON A 
about it in the  r;urioes con~stnniries. 

W e  ruill use the direct apl,raoch o/ giuing talks to !he 
men and wutne,, gotlzered at rlte locnl "cs,zrru" or nteefo8g 
nloce. I n  de firs1 week 01 Febraorv. one 01 thc Pcoce Corus 
fiirls ruill ncco'mpony me  ;o Rio IV&O arrnkd with pon~phlirs  
/ ram the U. S .  L)eporr,nent o/ Ilealrh, Edrrcntiur~ and Wellnrc, 
a dicrionnry, visual nids, and n bockground i n  e&~corw,r 
courses, praclicnl nr~rsing and home ecoeorrtics. -1 

Her nu~nc  is lone t  R u e g l d n  gorgeous blonde gradunte 
a! t h e  Universirv of Texas. Shc'll cim loN<$ nnd de,rronrtm. 
lions once or ituice n nlonth i n  k a c h  cenrro o/ "torhers. 
1'11 do  the snme belore the men, explninirzg the ndocu~rnges v /  
sintple lnrrnh~g o,zd hr~sbo ,rdr~  rechrtiqecs. 

&tf we nturr also use on indirecr npprond-/or the  ,nost 
i~ t8~or tanr  rhing rue corL teuch rhr con~r~csinos ii wlznr rhcy crrn 
do lor  rhernse/ues. 

In one area, the lurnters ore rurmb~g our. a/ firewood nrtd 
in a Iezv years will be using their floors or lenees /or toir~tsr 
heat. IVe want lo encoemge n commlrnity plrr,~ to b u y  seed- 
lings 01 Monterey pine trees which firow SO ~ ( l p i d l y  thnr they 
c i ~ n  be cut in l e n  yrors. 

O n  one {undo w e  ore arranging a co,,zpeti,io,t, i n  mhbi t  
core. 1'11 argoniic the yorrngsters, tcoch rhent nborrt proper 
sanitnrion ond /eedirrg /or rhc mbbirs and arrange /or !hem 
to b a y  o brick nnd doe rierr cheaply. Janer toill reoch rhe 
mothers sonzc rnsty tmys  lo s i r u e  rnh1,lrs nrzd roe nzighf succeed 
i n  gcrring them rnorr: drrrirlg !ha ruirrter. 

I n m  anxioz~s to rerrrrn t o  Kin A'egro becnr~sa I enjoyed 
Decenrber tlzcre. M y  l i /e  runs hectic b r ~ ~  no6 nnltcalrhy. Irr 
one period o/ ,tine drrys, I slepr i n  eight di.flerences plnces- 
ortee sprnroled on the poor o! o chnpel i n  m y  slcepitlg bog. 

I tmeeled / r o n ~  placa ro place on loot, horseboclc, bus, 
fruclr, and sornetintes i n  the  ;BE,> 01 the  Northanrericnn . .  . 
"padres" i n  Rio Ncgro. 

Another big raomn /or r ~ ~ n t i g  to rermrn is rhat I l ike 
rhe compssb~om rr,~d hove grown to respect /hen& a great denl. 
Their endurance Lor hard work, t h c k  obiliry to liuc afl tltc 
load ruithor~t any of rhc things which toe call "necessities," 
tIteil love o/ n,nsic and /he  gotcrosily whiclr prompts [ h e m  
to slusghter one o/ their jet" sheep /or thc  men1 they are 
servirlg nrc, leaves me filled toirh ndnrimrioa. 

T h e  cnnz~esinos were t~suul l r  flotrered thar n Arorthan,eri- 
can hnd c o n k  so !or ro work w i t h  thcnr even rharrgh fhey  
lcneto little oborrt the  Onired Stnrsr. (One  asked if we rc- 
ceived those tuonderlul C A R E  pncknses i n  our cormtry roo.) 

Al l  tltc Chileans hauc b e s r ~  cxrrentely hospitable. Thcy  
haue n a  expression zuhick rronslntes "nty house is yorrr house"; 
nnd, when rhey use ir, rhsy ,,lean it. Our I'euce C O ~ D S  erartn 
n r u t  bnuc 400 houses by now. 

T h e y  rrrc ,111 very paticr~t with m y  Innguoge dificulry 
bec,,,,use oLrho,~rlr I cns converse nror. nr 1p.w fln,.,,tlv in  

~ . - - ~  , . - -. . . . , 
Spanish, I molre sonze atrociorw ntirtakes. 

Once I fold n conzpesino rbnr nn cgg luos bctter rltnr~ rr 
pope instsnd o/ n potnro [got nzy g e n d u s  eti.xed). 

At~other tbre  I t r o ~ s l n t s d  the word "ca,rmrodo" n . ~  "cnnz- 
era" ond oflere,l to lend m y  spore one to one nznn told 
me his  tun* In poor con<lirion. In / h e  Chilean coar,rry~irle, 
"camorodn" means wile no6 cnnlern. 

Sontehozo it is  hnrd to end this lerrer. Ir has "lreody 
beconzc too long, This is beensre no cot~clnrions or sam- 
mories ore possible. Lilie the  cnnzpesinos themselves, w e  are 
just bcgi,trring. Please remennber u s  i n  your proyers. '9 9 



College Credit for PCVs 
Volunteers may receive academic credit for work 
done wIliIe serving with the Peace Corps, according to 
plans now under discussion. 

Pioneer efforts at giving academic credit have al. 
ready com~nenced at Colorado State; Michigan State 
and Pennsylvania State, institutions which have con- 
ducted training programs for West Pakistan, Nigeria 
and the Philippines. 

These colleges are arranging for academic credit on 
an irrdividual basis, in which a Volunteer consults with 
wit11 a specific facu'lty member and makes concrete 
prol~osals for  which credit may properly be given. 

'I'hese may in\~olve offering Peace Corps 
service in lieu of standard field training. A teacher in 
the Philippines: for example: might arrange that her 
daily work will fulfill practice teaching requirements 
for an education degree. 

Or  the proposals might lead to a paper on some 
specific subject such as a linguistic study or  the 
sociology of a village. 

According to Rogers B. Finch, Chief of tlie Division 
of University Relations. "It seems unlikely that aca- 
demic credit ~vill ever be given automatically for the 
rrlerc facl of service in thc Peace Corps. I t  will prob- 
ably be given for specific proposals." 

Director S a r ~ e n t  Shriver cautioned Volunteers that 
questions of academic credit most not be allo\ved to 
obscure "the Volunteers' fonda~ilental obligation to be - 
of service to others." 

Shriver added that "if proper perspectives are main- 
tair~e(1: there is no reason why Volunteers should not 
gct ocndctnio oredit Ior work tvhich ordinarily earns 
such credit." 

Academic credit proposals have been favorably re- 
ceived by the American Association of Colleges for  
Teacher Education, an organization of 600 colleges 
and universities. 

THE BOX SCORE 
(its of March 1, 1962) 

PROJECT PCVs STATUS 
45 Overseas 
62 Overseas 
51 Overseas 
07 Oversem 

Eost Pakistan .................. 29 Overseas 
Vest Pakktan ............... 28 ................................ Overseas 
I'hilippines 183 ............................... Overseas 
St. Lucin ............................ 15 ........................... ... Oversem 

35 .............................. Overseas 
Overseas 
Oversens 
Overseas 
Oversear 

. . . . . . . . . . .  49 .......................... In Trnining 
Rruiil ............................... 49 I n  Training .......................... 
El Solundor .................... 27 ..................... In Training 
Colombia I1  64 .......................... In Training 
Maluya 11 ....................... 40' ............... Wnreh 2 ,  1962# 
I'hilipl>ines IV ................ 70" .............. hlnrch 25, 1962# - 
TOTAI. .......................... 984 

Approzimore- # Begin rrnbi,zg 

. 

T r a i n i n g  programs for ten new overseas projects in- 
volving the eventual selection of 433 more Volunteers 
are  scheduled this month and next. 

The March training program %$.ill yield 40 Volun. 
teers for a health and education program in Malaya 
and 70 Volunteers who will act as teachers' aides in 
the Philippines. 

Candidates for the Malaya project were scheduled 
to commence training at Northern Illinois University 
on March 2 and to complete the university phase of 
tlrcir training on May 4. 

'Trainees for the l'hilippines project, the fourth pro- 
gmni to he prepared for the island nation, will as- 
senrhle at the Field Training Camp in Puerto Rico on 
March 25, will move to Pennsylvania State University 
on April 14 and leave Penn State on June 6. 

Many details of the training programs beginning in 
April are still pending, hut the roster includes the first 
two projects i n  Venezuela-a university project in- 
volving 35 Volunteers and a youth project involving 
15 Volunteers, both jointly sponsored by the YMCA. 

April training is also scheduled for the first two 
projects i n  Bolivia, a health program with 70 Volun- 
teers and a rural devcloument program with 50 . - 
Volunteers. 

Training will also begin for a suburban comn~unity 
development program in Chile, tile second project in 
that nation and one which will field 20 Volunteers 
under the joint sponsorship of the YWCA. 

Additional April starts include training for a 4,3-man 
vocational educational project in Jamaica, a 30-man 
uroiect for machinists in Tunisia and a 50.nran teach- . , 
ing project in Somalia. 

INDIANS WELCOME PC TRAINEES 
Continued /rom page I 
tractor, hitching and driving a team of horses; tlie use 
of siphon tubes in irrigating. . . .  

"Many of the boys used their own initiative in visit- 
ing the Indians, for they were all just dropped at the 
side of the road and were not introduced to the Indian 
people, and many of the Indians had not heard of their 
coming. They had to use their own resources in getting 
acquainted and in finding something to d o  that would 
be useiul. . . .  

"Many ate meals in the homes of the Indians and a 
few were invited to mend the nieht. Because of their 
initiative and dedicaiion, they ;ere able to win the 
hearts and confidence of rnanv of the Indian ~ e o ~ l e  to , . 
the extent that they were abie to gather information 
that required several months for me to gather. . .  ." 

As a postscript to this account, Francis Patton, a 58- 
year.old Pima, remarked: 

"Just in the short time they were here those Peace 
Corps boys picked up more insight into our problems 
than other people have picked up in decades." 



O z ~ t  of the Fninily Album y 

tninly not a one-runy proPosicion. By serrrling Inrge 
numbers of young people to gnin nezu insigltts and 
e~perienccs in clrlclrres that are ofteri rnuclr older and 
more penerrnting tlzn,~ our own: lhis rrntion should 
receive nn infrrsion of freslr r1,nderstnnding nnd effective 
lenrlerslril~ in world nffnirs that tuill be nll to d e  good 
i n  yerrrs to come. 

" W e  nlso go becnese the Pence Corps is a prodlsct. 
of the corlcern nncl iidealisrn of the Americnn people. 
Enclr. of us  here helieves thnt we nre port of n great nnd 
strong nntion. lye  nre not blind to our wenknesses, As/. 
a vigorous belief i n  the rights of nren nntl the potentifils 
of ninnkind to solve its problems intelligently nnd 
peacefrrlly lrns been the guiding spirit of this Innrl. And 
this helief involves ~-es~~oasibi l i ty .  

"Bclieeing this: tue 6nve chosen to match orrr con. 
victions ruirh oar ncrions, nnd srahmit thot even i n  this 
nge o/ crisis it is not too lnte t o  achieve understnnding 
and cooperation nrnong ~ e o p l e  everywhere. 

" I  recently rend n nntionnlly syridicated col~rmnist 
who snirl, in reference t o  the Peace Corps, that he 
deeply resented sending nnmteurs to do  a l>rofessionnl's 
job. I sn,y it is everyone's job to seelc a better tuorlrl. 
It is everyone's job ro soy to other people: ' I  care', 
' the United St,ntes cares', 'let us work togerher t o  gain 
n better ~~ndersmndirrg of our plnce i n  J e  larnily o f  
mnn'." 

Dean Named to PC Post 
SAMUEL F. RABRITT. former Dean o f  Men at 
Vanderhilt Universi~y.  has heen named Chief  o f  the 
Collcge and U~iisersi ty  Division o f  the Office o f  Public 
Affairs. 

Iris net!. duties. tvl~ich lie assumed Fehruary 1. place 
Mr. Rahhit~ in charge o f  recruiting at colleges and 
univcrsit~es. 

GUAM PEACE CORPS 
Perhaps reflecting the interest slio!rn h y  five per- 
sons w l ~ o  rec;e!ltly applied for the Pence Corps 
frorn the island territory o f  Guam, the Guam 
legislature has decided to form its o~vri Pcacc 
Corps. 

T h e  Guam Peace Corps, whicll lvill work in 
cooperation with our I'eace Corps: will aim to  
"provide assistancc to the peoples o f  the Micro- 
nesian Islands, when needed and where tvat~tcd." 

Colleges Work Together 
T w o  groups o f  universities-one in the Washington 
area and one in Puerto Rico-will make their faculties 
and facilities available to the lJcace Corps for training 
voluntecrs. 

Seven universities i n  the Wasl~ington  area will act 
as a central agency for planning and mounting Peace - ~ - 
Corps training progr;rrns. 

- 

T h e y  are American University, Johns Hopkins Un i -  
versity School o f  Advanced Ir~ternational Studics, 
George Washington University: Catholic University, 
Howard University, Georgetown University and the 
University o f  Maryland. 

Three Puerto Rican universities-the Utiiversity o f  
Puerto Rico, Inter Alnerican University and Catholic 
University-will pool t!leir resources in training Pencc 
Corl>s Volunteers for scrvice in Latin America. 

Peace Corps Director Sargent Shriver praised t he  
universities for cooperating " in  this pioncering ven- 
ture." 

Each group o f  u~iiversities !sill sct up  a Policy 
Board: \vhich will advise the Peace Corps on how hest 
to utilize the resources o f  the universities in its trilining 
1)rognms. 

CUT O R  TBAH H L I I E  ----------------------------- 
I 
i 

I am interested in serving in the Peace Corps as 8 I PEACE CORPS 
(farmer, teacher, home economist, carpenter, nurse, 1 W A S H I N G T O N  25 ,  D. C, 
mechanic, henlth worker, etc.-please List the skill you I 
can perform abroad). (Please Print) 

- 
I O F F I C I A L  E 4 U 5 1 N E 5 5  

I 

I 
I do not hove a special skill but am interested in s e w  I 
ing in the Peace Corps I 

I W  Please send information 15 
I am available after 

(moot!,. d.,. lo..) 
lX 
14 

Present occupation I : 
!I 

POSTAGE A N D  FEEB P A I D  

\, 

I 
I 

Mail 1":-PEACE COHI'S i 
WASHIKCTON 25, D. C. I 

ATTEKTION: OFFICE OF PUIII,IC AFFAIRS 
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